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Belter, than a Govarninent Bend, higher rateof interest, indemnity in old ago'r'

or afc death. You cannot lose a dollarjn?a Massachusetts company. Cash and paid

up values guaranteed each year. Mr.H. G. Colton, Gen'l Agent of.tho Massachu- - - ,. .

'setts Mutual Life Insurance company, in in tho cityjandif you are thinking of carry-- , : ;...

ing insurance he will be glad to2see you. Callt the Willamette Hotel or at the office

of MITCHELL & LtTNN, Resident Agents.

TWO BUDS.

6 ta pon the .aprfe tree,
WtMm tfc ftpriwttlm'i's sweet release.
MmM! matte wlwl umI nt)o showers
Otrttw lffttttly throogli tho vernal hour
And let thee bloom In peace?

And when thy BWadrtlinir bands have burnt,
And thy fair check Bbiill greet fee sun,
(Shall beauty crmie. with colors r&re.
And paint soft ylnrlU blushes there

' i. Ere spring's brief day boron?

Then, waxing to thy fruit at Inst.
Wilt thou bo sweet and fair of face.
As roees, 'mid a shiIIIiir land.
Or marble', 'neath the fashioning hand,

'in moro than beauty's gvacor

Or shall thy check, tit furrowed, mock
The prophecy of summer days?
And when the Jocund harvest song

. Shall make Te Dcum nil along
Tho aster studded ways,

Shalt tbou'uiiseemly yet reproach
Tho stint of nature's caro for thee.
Or, ilytngr. fall to kindred mold,
Wlilcli winter's mercy shall Infold,
O bud upon thu applo tree?

O bahd'upon thy mother's knoe, .
Who pizet Willi thy wondrous eyes-T- ell

ujo.Avhat In the world totboo?
.V'lirtt daily wonders dost .thou see
To (ill tlico with surprise?

Are llio bright waves that danco with glee
Under tliii sunlight's golden ray
A path of diamonds to the west
No luufinn font bos ever passed,

' Inviting tlico away?

' . 'Shalt tlion have had thy little day
Wlillo ull tho world was fair to thco.
And Eldorado's rainbows yet
Agalnrl m y happy eyes wero set
Across a j.aper Bea?

Ollftlcoycsl O little fcctl
llo-.- much, how little shall yo know
Of golden mornings, turned to gray?
lhrotigh what'dark mazes shall ye stray?
Alas, 1 fear mo sol

Oh, as tho pregnant years befall;
May nil their cyoles gently move,
AUU pcacotui bkics my raormniu uriiiK,
And all Miy bells of evening ring
Tho Angelus of lovel

In mercy kind, In love complete,
O fateful future, wilt thou bul

" Alas, my heart misgives mo so,
Hero at tho gates of weal and woel
Alas, thy fate I may not know
O bud upou tho apple trcel
O babo upon thy mother's kneel

Iloyt In Youth's Companion,

"Culling Down" an Orator.
- At St. Gallon a socialist stump or-

ator was lately advertised to lecture
An old local socialist, awaro that tho
demagogue was 'in tho habit of
largely "annexing" from famous
writers, determined to attend tho

, meeting and protest in his own way.
' Seated near tho rostrum, at tho end

of tho first sounding phraso ho said,
Ellis' bass voice reverberating through
the hall, "That's Ferdinand

Tho locturer paused to glare
tat hia deep toned' interlocutor,

A minuto afterward another unao--

krioVledgcd quotation was made,
arid "That's Karl Marx's," thundered
'the critic. This was too much for
tho lecturer's pationco. Loaning

, over his desk ho cried, "You ill man-
nered old ecoundrol, if you interrupt
mo again I'll Jiavo you chucked out."
'That's your own," boomed tho voicq

from below, And tho wholo meet-
ing was very much "with" tho last
speaker. Pall Mall Gazotto.

Thermometers In Germany.
The thermometer plays quito a

part in ovory Gorman household.
Thoro is ono in nearly ovory room.
Tho stoves nro hoated according to
tho number of dogroos, and the Ger-
mans rogulato 'the amount of cloth-
ing they wear by tho same rulo.
Thoy say thoy would not know what
to put on at all without that littlo
indicator. Certainly thoy cannot
vory well go to tho front door to see
what tho woathor is liko, as ono can
in England. To descend perhaps u
hundred odd Btops just for that
would not bo amusing. --London
Society.

Couldn't Curvy It Away.

Hugh Fay, tho Irish ontertainor,
tolls a good story of his advonturo
with a consuraptivo friond at tho
Arkansas hot Bprings. Fay hirasolf
was much omaciatod, but his unfor-
tunate companion in miBory was so
attenuated that on receiving npoatof-fle- a

ordor for twenty dollars and be-

ing paid in silver dollars ho had to
give Fay half of thorn to savo his
life, tho task of transporting them
all being quito out of tho question.
New York World.

Cardinal Itieliellcu ns n Dancer.
Both Sully and Cardinal Iticholiou

were export dancers, Think of tho
. auguet cardinal paying his court to

Anne pf Austria by performing a
MralMUid before her in jostor'tt drees
of green velvet, with bells on lite feet
and ctwtanota in his lunula! Loo J.

'Vance in Popular Scienco Monthly.

Stockiugs uiado from human hair
are worn by Cbineeo (khorinon as the
beat preventive of wot feet. Thoy
are drawn over ordinary cotton Btoek-c.-a

' iuga, being too rough for putting near
tlieekiii,

. Hiadooettui about twenty-flv- o

ttBMMiui larger the state of Now
'York,' awl the Sahara desert has
abnott eauetly the number of square
mum m um wnoie ot ute uimeu

Tfae pop-uktio- of the United King-
dom may roughly be .divided into
(Wo paf&HMM-flftt- i and four-Iftl-

",w one-fift- h oouttiina the rich; the
teur-flft- b ooriteia the jxxw.

.' i '.

CHbboa befaa the "PeoliHe aad
IWt ol th Rotnaa Eajpire" at thirty i

ine and fintalied M in twelve yeaw.
like work of preparation was really
UMi labor of ajBOMUM.

ii i mi win i m

YIhnm hundred nd ibctgr dJJfcwejat

BHMMta ptewitiU1toltoijf
i UMwo wmh mw mmm w,w
nmt

' CUIortgo Art.
A V.m Vn.V wntnan--- . wbn had ft VBTf

Knnr nnlnlnn of art ns tiresentcd in Chi- -

tago, wua recently visiting in that city
nnu under tne osptonage 01 mm uuuium to
r.nd scholar, Mr. Eugene Field, she went

ie day to the Art museum.
"Poseiuly, maaam," BUggesxeuinBeno

with a courtly bow and in classic Eng-

lish, "perhaps you had hotter leave your
sun umbrella nt the door."

"Wliat for?" inquirod tho lady, who
was rich enough to own the best.

"Yoft might push it through a picture
jr break a piece of statuary witii it,"

"1 hardly think 1 shall," she retorted,
wnrching right in. "1 think too much
of my umbrella." Exchange.

From Our Weather Ueport.

INDICATIONS OF A COMING COLD SNAP.
Truth.

Preserve the Ties.
It was a scene to move the stoutest

heart.
A woman stood at tho bar of justice

pleading her cause. She was not a
criminal that she came into the, un-

wonted place only an unhappy wife in-

voking the law to protect her futuro
from the shadow that had clouded the
past.

A divorce had been granted, but still
she stood boforo tho court.

"Sir"
She spoko simply, pathetically igno-

rant of formal terms.
"I havo yot to ask anothor favor,

and so precious is it to mo that the
other wero nothing without it."

A profound hush fell upon the assem-
bly.

"1 cannot bring myself to beliovethat
you will invado"

Slio waavnlmost paBsionnto in Iter ear-

nestness.
"tho most tender relations and

sovor tho strongest ties"
Tho court blow its nose and appeared

to bo melting.
affection. Sir, 1 ask to be

given the custody"
"Not another word, madam," inter-

rupted tho judge, whilo the sound of
Bobs was audible in tho room. "Your
prayor is granted, und your children
will remain with you."

"No, no, no"
A look of startled ngony came into her

oyes.
"not that, sir. Hear me out, I

pray you. I ask to bo given the-custo- dy

of my
In a ilood of tears sho was led away.

Hor prayer was grantod, but tho reaction
was too groat for her composure

Thoroforo sho wept. Detroit Tribune.

A Story of Dr. Uoluiei.
A fow years ago a Boston physician

encountered a romanco in his" own fam-

ily which excited his amusomont. An
agod rolativo, a woman of eighty-eigh- t,

married a man a fow years hor junior.
It was a lovo match. Dr. C found
much food for reflection in tho romanco.
Some timo uftorwardhotnetDr. Holmes,
and in course of a chat, as thoy walked
down Beacon street, ho related the inci
dent to tho Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table. It amusod him immonsoly. Ho
chuckled over it in various tones of
voice until ho reached his own door.
IIo bade Dr, C good night and start-
ed up tho stops. Suddenly ho turned
back and culled, "Oh, by tho way, doc-

tor, ono moment." Dr. O turned
back, and Holmes cauio down tho steps
again. "I havo boon intensely interested
in that littlo talo," ho said slowly. "Of
course at thut ago they didn't have any
children, but toll mo, did they havo any
grandchildren?" Now York Tribune.

Nino Life.
Ho was a flirt, and a malo flirt novor

gets a lick amiss.
Tho harder you hit him tho hotter.
Ho had askod tho girl to marry him,

and sho was onto Ids curves.
"No," sho said promptly and firmly.
Ho became theutrio.
"You havo crushed my lifo at one

blow," ho murmured hoarBoly.
"1 guoss not," sho responded.
"Alt, hut you do not know," ho in-

sisted. "You havo killed me killed ino"
"Well, if I have," Bho remarked

coolly, "you must ho n cat, for 1 know
seven other girls who havo douo tho
eamo thing, ami you are uot dead yet.
You've got ouo more chanco."

Then tho iron ontorod his soul.
Dotrolt Froo Press.

Puuletl,
When Grattau was a young student

he was fond of practicing oratory in a
certain wood, in a part of which was a
gallows from which dependod the rusty
chains iu which a criminal had been
hanged many yoars before. When he
wna onca upostrophiEing this melancholy
object, a stranger uauie up unperceived
behind him aud squelched his oratory
by saying to him, "How the deuce did
you get uowuf" Argouaut.

Mltplacet! Sympathy,
Mr, Textly My dear old friend, I am

hooked aud grievvd to uotioe that the
dwtroylng augel has vWi(ed your home.

,Old Bonder What do you mean?
Mr. Textly I was alluding to that

bawl of erape whioh yon wore wearing,
Mr, BoudtK- - (looking to hia hit Joe

willlttkett) 1 must have traded hats
with t), at fallow in the bttrlw shop,

A yiMay Arwutgeiuetit,
Uaiol Where, r jWgoa to live

whea you are MtarHedlr
MutAJkl, I katu twA IaimJv anart.

I tr.enta up in Hartem. J
l llaael What Uare eu get twe fetf

nutie vueror ?y wmm
-C-loak Jfcrfew, "

ii,u liiilt or Oeci.t l'uitplu.
Oh, tho beda of great pcoplo .that

they show ua onthis side of tho wa-

ter, somo so big and so pompous,
some so small, and all so in charac-
ter! There is that belonging to
Louis XIV at Versailles, as tUHicult
to mount as many a monarch has
found his throno. What a lofty,
magnificent affair it is, with its os-

trich plumes at the four comers of
its canopy, its carvings and splendid
hangings 1 But never a bed for to
pose nor for ono forgetful moment,
hut a bed for trrent affairs of stat.',
a bed to do homage to, to cringo and
crawl before, but not to toucn witu
tender hand.

Thfin thero is the bed of tho creat
Napoleon. No pomp, no magnifi
cence tho omporor wno siept tnoro
wont to bed a soldier. Then thero is
tho hrl of that comfortable, kindly
king at Versailles, whoso own side of
tho coucli was made upon a nara,
flat board, whilo the side whoro his
wife slopt was made upon down, and
smooth coverlids concealed all dis-

crepancy of taste.
But tho bed that one loves best is

tho little single bed in the Petit Tri-

anon belonging to Marie Antoinette,
tho one where she wont sometimes
to sleep when tired of all tho stilted
splendors of the big palace beyond.
Something of its sanctity the most
indifferent must feel, oven when one
looks on nil tho dainty loveliness.
Tho prio diou of the queen stands by
tho head. I saw Mrs. Van Twiller
go up to it and draw hor hand gently
over the place where the beautiful
woman's face had bo often been
pressed. Paris Cor. Harper's Bazar.

Itheuiuatlam unci Pru;,er.
There had" been a long, long spell

of dry weather: for two months
scarcely a drop of rain had fallen
and every growing tlung was parciicu
and withered. One morning as I
went along in the broiling sun I saw
Undo Eben on tho roof of his cabin
with his old umbrella, tacldng on
somo clapboards.

"What nro you doing, undo J" I in-

quired.
"Fixin dish yer roof," ho replied.

"Hit's a guintor rain 'fo' long."
"Get out I" I protested, incredu-

lously. "Didn't you tell mo yester-
day that all tho preachers in town
had been praying for rain for weeks,
and you hadn't made a move toward
patching up your roof?"

"Yes, sail, I done dono dat, sah.
,but I'so had a sign, sah, dat am sho."

"What's that, uncle, moro graco
to believe?" '

"No, sah; hit's dish yor rhoumatiz
in my knee jint, sah. Prar's all
right, sah, an I has great hopes in it.
sah, in sperrichul matters, but when
you como right down to fotchin rain,
sah, I'so got mo' confidence in fo' er
fivo twitches ob dish yer rhoumatiz
dan I ha3 in a string oh prar's cz long
oz a clo'eslino. I'so tried 'em bcifo,
fcnh, an dish yor rhoumatiz hain't
nobber missed yit, sah. Please, sah,
won't you throw mo up ono ob dem
clapboa'ds?" and Undo Ebon ham-
mered away. Detroit Froo Press.,

Kurlliuunlton anil Vecutntliiu.
The effects of earthquakes on

vegetation havo been investigated
by Signor A. Gioran, in the caso of
tho Boismio disturbances which oc-

curred throughout northern Italy.
Ho found in this instance tho uni-
form result to bo to induce a more
rapid gormination of seeds, and a
moro rapid growth of tho young
plants, giving rise to n moro luxuri-
ant vegetation in tho pastures, ara-
ble lauds, viuoynrds and shrubberi-
es, accompanied by an unusually
deep groon color of tho leaves. Thoso
results ho behoves to bo duo, not to
tho direct influonco of tho truinor,
hut to three secondary clauses viz.,
an increased production of carbon di-

oxide, a diffusion of nutrient fluids
through tho soil acting as a kind of
natural mnuuring, an increased pro-
duction of electricity. In other in
stances earthquakes havo apparently
had an unfavorable influonco on
vegetation, but this Signor Gorinn
believes to bp duo to their having
boon associated with a long period of
drought. Loudon Nature

Macnruulo I.utlu.
Certain Latin phrases of tho stylo

known as macaronic havo had somo
circulation of lato, as "I sabili haorea
ago, fortibus cs in aro." This stands
for, "I say, Billy 1 lloro's n go, forty
buses iu u

Denn Swift and hia friend, Dr.
Sheridan, wroto many such Latin
squibs, and one of tho deans rends as
follows:

MollU abut), bus au ncutl,
No laoo AiiIm, iiiulll (llvlols.

Q ml do uriuU tret, luil na dU Ue,
Cantu dleco vcr mens alo vvrf

Thia. muls in this ways
Moll la a lauty, has an noate ej-o-

.

No Uh eo Hub w Molly, divlue U.

O my iWc tnfotreM, 1 aw la dUtreM,
C'au't you UlyiQwr mo m a loverr

Old Straw Eothraslied,

A llencUolul Shook,
Ono day a inntloBian nave half a

crown to a "df and dumb" befgar,
who, quitq taken off hia gm by
wch umuHtUl lmmiHcvHiee, exclaimed:
"Btosti you, air! Dleaayoitt"

"HaUoq!" wtkl Uo gentloniaH., "I
thought yo war daf and dumbP

v)ito I waa, air--t rqiliod Urn bgr,
"hut yMr ttJitraordhMtry geuwreaitiy
was pd A ahoek auoh a plwaant
shook q th aj'gteiM that it U ra-ato- tl

my ajaxoh ami koaHug.
9km you atfalu, ,air, a thtmaawV
tiaar Lmmoh Tit-BU-a.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Gracoful princess coats' of ribbed vel-

vet are. worn with skirts of Bilk or cloth.
Tho deep detached cape is used with

almost all tho ulsters, mackintoshes and
waterproofs now made.

Fine gold gimp is ono of tho most fash-

ionable garnitures, especially for tho
trimming of cloth drosses.

Napoleon blue broadcloth is used for
French walking coats, finished with
shawl collars of dark mink fur; also for
parts of costumes and long Russian
c!i.ai:i.

Full velvet sleeves, contrasting often
very vivftliy with tho color of the gowns
thoy adorn, appear upon some of the
newest autumn creations, both French
and American.

Cream colored, dovo gray, English
pink and palo violet felt hats aro in
great favor, and tho trimming consists
of deep toned velvets, ecru Irish guipuro
lace arid short fluffy feather tips.

High bodices fastened behind, and
long, very full directoiro sleoves, with
rich laco frills drooping over the hands,
are a feature of somo of the very chic
and charming demidress creations of the
moment.

Somo of tho new skirts in cornet shape
in tho back, and only medium in length,
havo a ricli trimming surrounding the
front breadth, which defines a tablier.
This trimming, in pointed passementerie
or cut jet gimp, is repeated along the
back seams. Now York Post,

STAGE GLINTS.

Graham Earl-wil- l shortly produce his
new play, "Jones, a Gentleman."

Edwin Barbour has contracted to write
a play for Rita Buchanan to bo com-

pleted by Jan. 1.

Adclo Palma has been engaged by
Sol Smith Russell to play Niobe Farquer
in "Peaceful Valley."

Manager A. F. Hartz is educating an
Indian named Tabuane, son of old Peace
Chief, for u debut as Othello.

Nest season Mrs, Leslie Carter will
appear in David Bolasco's now romantic
drama, " Heart of Maryland.

Frank P. Blair and Edith Mnrello
proposo to venture out the middle of
November in n farce comedy with a
sporting tendency,

Richard Harding Davis has written a
curtain raiser, fonurled on ono of his
own short stories, which Edward
Sothern has agreed to try.

diaries Frohninn is engaging a special
cast for the production of Augustus
Thomaft' now American play, "Surren-
der," at tho Columbia theater, Boston.

Berlin lias h new theater, Onterden
f.lTwInn nnn nl" thu mnst liemitifnl and
elaborate hnnses over seen on tho Con
tinent, Opurotta and ballet tonn tne
programiao, gorgeously mounted; but
tho Berliners grnmblo at tho high prices
and the lateness of tho performance.

""

TURF TOPICS.

The famous trotting horso Lakewood
Prim:o died of colic recently.

Sydney. Q:10-J- , lias been valued at
$75,000 by Iho appraisers of tho Valensin
estate

Tip Tyler beat Dazzle, tho noted Colo-

rado mare, in three neck to neck finishes
at Wichita.

Nancy Hanks, 2:04, and Mascot the
samo notch in a race. Tho 2:00 horso
appears to be in sight.

It would bo according to tho eternal
fitness of things for tho 2:00 trotter to
appear in tho Columbian year.

Tho Sporting World says that Aloha
is a way the Sandwich Islanders have
of greeting each other when thoy mean
"hello."

What jockoy club will got up a Co-

lumbian handicap for 18C3 the condi-
tions of which will not necessitate tho
employment of u lawyer to explain them?

Alma Mator has eighty-eigh- t descend-
ants with records from 2:13 to 2:!30, and
she is tho first inaro to produce three
stallions that have each sired a 2:15 per-

former,
McCofferty, tho western y,

has won twenty odd thousand
dollars daring his eastern trip. Of this
ho has paid $1,100 in fines and $7,700 to
retain horses of his that havo been bid up.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

At n cost of $127,000 tho Memphis and
Charleston will coustruct n bridge at
Florence, Ala. The Detroit Bridge com-pau- y

will do tho work.
Plans havo been completed by tho Mis-

souri Pacific railroad for a fast train
eorvico between Deuvor and tho Missis-
sippi river, beginning Feb. I.

At tho cost of over $5,000 the Minne-
apolis, St. Paul aud Sault Ste, Marie
shops at Minneapolis will establish nn
electric light plant. The Bhops, round-
house, yard and offices will be lighted
by electricity,

Probably tho largest diamotor wheels
in uso in tlds country aro those on engine
00!i of tho Now York Central's passen-go- r

series, whioh is one of tho machines
hauling the Empire State express, They
measure 7 foot U inches.

FACTS IN FEW WORDS.

Cholera was first discovered in tho
year 1881.

China has twenty times as ranch coal
as all Europe.

Decatur, Ala., 1ms ono negro alder-
man, one negro justice aud two negro
policemen.

Statlaties siwiw that 7,000 prso Are
murdered in this eouutry every year,
and only ewe murderer in fifty te pn
faked.

The real estate in Nw York eity
aloae te worth wore thaa all tbe tend
between Ute Potomao aad tbe iMe
UhmhU,

The mafuifyiaK tea te halieve to
hare beeu kaowa U l auoUata, bt la
wooeta warn wae wiatgqi hmo wm wflj "" f " - 1 rJ,, ..'W!'" ,( ""v

I tyA-iMcJ-i til&n .:ute,MfctfgMMA&.4Lv

fliinp Therftcm.

. The banoof tho American drama is
tho cheap theater, and if my protest
can be heard, and being heard, bo
deemed a rightful protest, all mon
will stay away from it henceforth
forever. . It counts for nothing that
you can sit down stnira for fifty
cents. One would rather eat a de-

licious dinner in a kitchen than mas-
ticate a vile mixture in a palace.
Therefore it in bettor to sit up stairs
and see nn actor attempt good things
than sit down stairs and see him
succeed in doine bad. The' success "

of tho cheap theater means the ex-

tinction of tho gallery patronage.
They are nearly gone now, those

faces all aglow, those shirt sleeved
arms, those thunderous bursts of
rapturous applause and the familiar,
earnest word of encouragement; who
so quick to recognize tho actor's
finest points, who so quick to laugh,
so quick to weep, and who first spread
tho news of some great moment in
an actor's life? Thoy are gone now,
those honest faces; we look for them
in vain. Tho loss lies in the
fact that in these days of heavy ex-

penses the actor manager must find
his house' all over full if ho is to earn
a profit. Richard Mansfield in North
American Review.

triilttler nticl His "Snow Hound."
Mr. Charles Brainord, who made

Whitticr a visit soon after tho publi-
cation of "Snow Bound," tells this
story: "I found his house newly
painted and improved, whereupon I
6aid to him, 'It is evident that poetry
has ceased to bo a drug in the mar-
ket.' The next morning Mr. Whit-tier'- s

answer came. It was in the
winter, and as tho poet wont up to
the fire to warm his boots prepara-
tory to putting them on ho said,
"Thee will havo to excuse me, for I
must go down to the office of the col-

lector.' Then with a humorous
gleam in his eye he added, 'Since
"Snow Bound" was published I have
risen to the dignity of an income
tax.' "Boston Journal.

jn4 ) MUVH' tiI itfl ' Via

SB. L. Ik 0AEMEB.

Stricken Down with Heart Disoaso.

Dr. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart, Und.
Gentlemen: I feel it my duty, 83 well as a

pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the rorla the
benefit received from pn. mii.cs' rcstorativk
Rr.Mcctcs. I was stricken down with Heart
lHsraan unditscompUc&tions.arapld pulso Turi-ng from SO to 140 beats per minute, a choklncor
burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

thousandsKHj
clou of the heart and below lower rib, pain in tho
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weakness
and general debility. The arteries in, my neck
would throb violently, tho throbbing of my heart
could bo heard across a large room and would
shako my wholo body. 'I was so nervous that I
could not hold my hand steady. I have been
under the treatment of eminent phyHetant,
and havo taken gallons of Patent Medicine
without the least benefit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. Sho was cored by Dr.
Wilea' remedies. IhavcUkcn -
three bottles of your KwCURLUHeart Cure and two bottles
Nervine. My pulso is normal, I have no moro
violent throbbing of the heart, i am a.wcll man.
I sincerely recommend every one with symptoms
of Heart disease to take Jr. JUUee' Xtestora-Ur- i

Remedies and bo cured.
Gypsum City, Kane L. L. Cabmkb.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

told by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

.tUtfXSKIXI'S
3 ; . SSftft m SET

;&& sa y mm m
.tfjpjeg.

I RTrPT tlHTCUTPutitji rnitiiiaji WITH ELECTRO
BEST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. mm SUSPENSORY.

Will curs Without MidlclD au neitnrti rcsQltlov from
owusitloD of brtla, nerre forces.exceiiei or IndUcreMon,u lexu&l exhAuiUoo. drmlat, Ion, ntrioui dtbilltjr, iierp
jeiMa, laigaor, rbttumatiim, kidney, liver and bladder

,cmpIalota,laiue baek, lumbago, feiattoa, reneral
ate. Thli electric belt ooouin tToaderral InproieaieBt oter
allotbert, aodgifM a current that la IniLantlf felt by the
wearer or we forfeit 5,tHM, and will cur all or theabeTe
dfaeaitii or pay. Thouiaade have been c tired bj thli mar
veloua lnrentloa after all other remedies failed, and ww
gite haadredo of tettlnifDiali la thle and everr other itite.0rp,werra IBl'lUIVKU ELCCTH1C SI PPENdOltY, the

boon iTeroDered weak toea.t HKS WITH AIL HSI.T8
leaithaodTixoroiitvtrensthUUARiMKEniaeotoSODarf.

Bend fertHoitratedPajapbleta, mailed, eealed, free. Addreu

No. 172 First 6t. PORTLAND. ORE.
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HEALTH.

Cb Rlchnua Golden Balsam No. J
Cures Chiiicree, first, and second BtstaSorcirn tho Let.--, and Italy; Sore Eara,
Kyt,Uoe. eto., Copperolorcd Blotches
Syphl!ltla04tanh,UUeaMd Scalp, ard all
Srlmary forms ot thj dlseasa known aiPrice, f5 CO pr Bottlx.

Lo Itlclmu'a Gnldon Blm No, a
Curc Tertiary, Ucrcurtelift-phlllU- o Rheu
xaatltm, Talni In tha Done, falmln thi
Head, tack ot the Kixk, Ulcerated Sw
Throat. Srphllltlo ltath. Lumps at d con.
trwted Cords, Sttfness of tho limhs, and
eradicates all diseaM from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or alms
et Mercury, leartmt the hlxxt pure and
kwUhy. Vrtce TS OO per llottle.

U Klehnu's eoldes Nuaalsh Aatl.elote for the core ! Gonorrhoea. OJett,
lrrlUHonGra.rel.an4 all Urioary er Geo?
U dlsarnafesBeat. Pile .4 si pes
Hattle,

W Klek'e eMe Sfwntsk Im.ieetlen, forserete oases ot GoBantoM.
Jnfamastoqr Cteet, BtriWe. arlK 6 perBsilk

t Hlohnn'e 0ssbT OtBUweBI
ierUeeCectlTelMaUaf jyeWlltk Sores
aadewfyous. Prte)l W) per Hex.t Mleesstm'a esMeia rtlls-X-rm
aaawsala tree Unset. lueia(fslealMw

wsjuwwis, rrmnuna, eta.
I IM eVt ewe- - assists,

Tevle)SMMl Krvlei
. a.,i
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Ii you would be clean and
in the and take them to

all work ia done by in the most

Notice of Final
VTOTIOE Is hereby given, that George Q.
k V.. "'"Sham executor of 1 be estate ol It.B Chubb, deceased, has nicd bis final ac-
count ns such executor, aud the county

tv. Oregon, has get
tho 6tU day ot December lb9J at the hourof 10 o clock a.m. for the hearing thereofAll peruons having cbjecllons to eald nt

will present thorn to wild court atsaid time, UKO. G.
IM-Sdv- r Eeutor.

To loan on Chattel Wcrtgaces. Money onland; no delay. TH( .M A-- &

T A Y San,ed' Salary ant expense?.lUilll remanent place. Appy now.Only, prowere of nur?er.v utmk on bothAmerican and Canadian ioIU. Unrdvva.HR( ws
Nurserj men, Chicago.

EW.

Tho new Time Curd, is now
lu effect, via the Central
Lines," In connection with the

EmcIHoR. It,, affords thetraveling public the best facilities
from all points west to andpoints fast and south.
The offeredto Ita with speed,

comfort and safety, allita
All lb mil oh tralna o ,

of PHlIman
with dlulos cars and davooaehes of latest rtcslpn.

Tlit) daily fast train eachwav, nwk njr oiow at
with trains in all

For tleketa, time tables, ete.. at- -
TIV to Bflllt nf TfnrHmni D...KI. r

., er Jas. a Pond,u'l ram. and Tat. amwt,
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haye your clothes done up

J. H. HAAS,

C lu KAN!
neatest dressiest manner, the

SALEM STEAK LAVKDRY
where white labor and
prompt manner, COLONEL J. OLMSTED;

Liberty Street

Settlement.

?ourl.,ofJMarl.P

HINGHAM.

Money1
JOHNSON.

rtStlSyoi'PeeJaUv. BROtCco..

SOMETHING

which
"Wisconsin

Northern

Chicago

unsurpassed equipment
patroDs, combined

surpassing
competitors.

vesilhulsd drawloK-roo- m

sleepen,

through
ooonectlon

Chleaw directions.

35Hwu4ui

vmisrrr,,

a

O

a
H

THE WATCHMAKER,
215K Ccmmerdil St., - tilsni, Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's.)
Ppeclaltv ol Spectacles, and repairingClocks, Watcbea and Jewelry.

White's No. 60,
BALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,
.iw reaay jor Dusincss. CarefiU work a

j;rauuy. J.F. VfUltE.

E.M.WaitePrintingCo.
Largest establishment In the city.1

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

SA.I.KM, ... ORBQOMt.

E. K. HALL,
Paper Haneerand Decorator.

Wood Saw.
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